
Daniel 2:29-45
Does God Really Care?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Bible context and interpretation guide. Different genre: “prophecy” Dan & RevelationImagery. Beasts – kingdoms; Horns are kings; Statue - human history.Foretell futureContext:Second year; Dream; InterpretedWhat dreamed. Daniels friends pray. God gives the dreamDoes God really care?Suppose he wants to reveal that.How would he?How does a story over 2500 years ago tell us he does?



• Relevant timeline of Jewish history   

1. 970 BC. King David’s death. 
2. 722 BC. Northern Kingdom falls to Assyria. 
3. 605, 597, 586 BC. Three sieges of 

Jerusalem by Babylon. 
4. 605 - 535BC. Daniel’s captivity.
5. 535 BC. Jewish exiles return to Jerusalem 

from Babylon. 
6. 70 AD. Jews scattered from homelands.
7. 5/14/1948. “Israel” – statehood. Jews 

return from all over the world to Israel.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Split of 12 tribes – shortly after Solomon’s death. 931 BC10 tribes to North of Jerusalem. “Ephraim”2 tribes near Jerusalem – Judah and Benjamin. “Judah” (Jews)722 BC – 10 tribes defeated by Assyrians. [10 lost tribes]Law of return.  One or more Jewish grandparent – apply citizenship. 1950Our story:Three seizes by Babylonians under Nebuchadnezzar:605, 597, 586BCTemple raided in all threeTemple destroyed in 58670 years later – Jews return to Jerusalem.Daniel discovers the prophecy: Daniel 9.Prays for its fulfillment. 



Toes of Feet
“Different, Revived 

Kingdom of last days.

Gold- Babylon.
605 – 539bc

Silver – Medo/Persia.
539 – 331  bc

Bronze - Greece.
331 – 168 bc

Iron - Rome.
168 bc – 476 ad Daniel 

2:32-33

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Dan. 2:32-33  The head of this image was of fine gold, its chest and arms of silver, its middle and thighs of bronze, 33 its legs of iron, its feet partly of iron and partly of clay.Successor empires to Babylon, historically:Babylon. Gold. 605 – 536ADMedo-Persia—silver (539–331 b.c.); Greeks—bronze Alexander (331 b.c.–168 b.c.); Roman Empire: —iron. (168 b.c.–476 a.d.). Jews dispersed.Christians occupy Jerusalem after 4th centuryIslam is next kingdom. Rome does not satisfy many identifiers of Dan 7 (not a spiritual kingdom)Toes of Feet – Final revived, spiritual, empire: a kingdom that will subsume Israel again?Dan. 7:7  After this I saw in the night visions, and behold, a fourth beast, terrifying and dreadful and exceedingly strong. It had great iron teeth; it devoured and broke in pieces and stamped what was left with its feet. It was different from all the beasts that were before it, and it had ten horns. (ESV)Daniel 7:21 "I kept looking, and that horn was waging war with the saints and overpowering them 22 until the Ancient of Days came, and judgment was passed in favor of the saints of the Highest One, and the time arrived when the saints took possession of the kingdom. 23 "Thus he said: 'The fourth beast will be a fourth kingdom on the earth, which will be different from all the other kingdoms, and it will devour the whole earth and tread it down and crush it.EOD spiritual kingdom to be revived against Israel?2:35, “the stone - that struck the image became a great mountain and filled the earth.”Daniel 2:44 And in the days of those kings the God of heaven will set up a kingdom [not Israel; new kingdom] that shall never be destroyed, nor shall the kingdom be left to another people. It shall break in pieces all these kingdoms and bring them to an end, and it shall stand forever,  Christianity: Setup during the days of Rome.Not yet fulfilled bc Rome still exists. Other kindgoms exist thru Islam.











1. History lines up with the successive 
“absorptions” of Israel in 
Nebuchadnezzar’s dream.

1. Babylon’s absorption: 605 – 539 bc 
2. Media-Persia’s absorption: 539 – 331 bc
3. Greek’s absorption: 331 – 168 bc
4. Rome’s absorption: 168 bc – 476 ad;

• Israel scattered from 70 ad – 5/14/1948
• Jews returnimg to Israel to the present.

5. Toes of feet – a final absorption EOD?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Absorption – compare what Russia is trying to do to Ukraine. 



2. What was God’s purpose in giving 
Nebuchadnezzar the dream since he 
died before fulfillment? 

A. The “why?”
B. The “who for?” 
C. The “what now?” 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Why the dream?Orioles Illustration.God as originator. Dan 2:28 "However, there is a God in heaven who reveals mysteries, and He has made known to King Nebuchadnezzar what will take place in the latter days. This was your dream and the visions in your mind while on your bed. Stone reveals - God has a plan. Chaos, does not change that. Restore the Garden..v 45, Stone cut out.Thru the 2nd coming of Jesus.Dan. 2:35  Then the iron, the clay, the bronze, the silver, and the gold, all together were broken in pieces, and became like the chaff of the summer threshing floors; and the wind carried them away, so that not a trace of them could be found. But the stone that struck the image became a great mountain and filled the whole earth. (ESV)Dan. 7:13-14  "I saw in the night visions, and behold, with the clouds of heaven there came one like a son of man, and he came to the Ancient of Days and was presented before him. 14 And to him was given dominion and glory and a kingdom, that all peoples, nations, and languages should serve him; his dominion is an everlasting dominion, which shall not pass away, and his kingdom one that shall not be destroyed. ESV)Who is the dream really for? Not for Nebu. Dan 3-4. Dan 4:37 "Now I Nebuchadnezzar praise, exalt, and honor the King of heaven, for all His works are true and His ways just, and He is able to humble those who walk in pride." Our loyalties keep us from knowing GodFor you and me? Anyone seeking God. “Then you will know” that I am the Lord:12x, 1 Isaiah, 2 in Zec, 1 John, 8x in Ezekiel. Prophecies of calamities b4 they occur.God is real.Wants to be known.Wants to love us.Wants to guide us.Wants to be our light. What now?What are the Unfulfilled portions of the prophecy?Daniel 2:34-35 – stone.Dan. 7:13-14  "I saw in the night visions, and behold, with the clouds of heaven there came one like a son of man, and he came to the Ancient of Days and was presented before him. 14 And to him was given dominion and glory and a kingdom, that all peoples, nations, and languages should serve him; his dominion is an everlasting dominion, which shall not pass away, and his kingdom one that shall not be destroyed. (ESV



3. God does care. In the last days, the 
“latter rain” will be another  
demonstration that He cares. 

• Ezek. 37:3-6  Thus says the Lord GOD 
to these bones: Behold, I will cause 
breath to enter you, and you shall live. 
6 And I will lay sinews upon you, and 
will cause flesh to come upon you, and 
cover you with skin, and put breath in 
you, and you shall live, and you shall 
know that I am the LORD." (ESV)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
During Babylonian dominion: Ezekiel 37 – the valley of dry bones, all dry, and dead. Ezek. 37:3-6  And he said to me, "Son of man, can these bones live?" And I answered, "O Lord GOD, you know." 4 Then he said to me, "Prophesy over these bones, and say to them, O dry bones, hear the word of the LORD. 5 Thus says the Lord GOD to these bones: Behold, I will cause breath to enter you, and you shall live. 6 And I will lay sinews upon you, and will cause flesh to come upon you, and cover you with skin, and put breath in you, and you shall live, and you shall know that I am the LORD." (ESV)Latter rain.Joe 2:23 So rejoice, O sons of Zion, And be glad in the LORD your God; For He has given you the early rain for your vindication. And He has poured down for you the rain, The early and latter rain as before. V 28 repeated in Acts 2. Act 2:17 And it shall be in the last days, God says, That I will pour forth of My Spirit upon all mankind; And your sons and your daughters shall prophesy, And your young men shall see visions, And your old men shall dream dreams; 18 Even upon My bondslaves, both men and women, I will in those days pour forth of My Spirit And they shall prophesy. 19 'And I will grant wonders in the sky above, And signs on the earth beneath, Blood, and fire, and vapor of smoke. 20 'The sun shall be turned into darkness, And the moon into blood, Before the great and glorious day of the Lord shall come.  21 'And it shall be, that everyone who calls on the name of the Lord shall be saved.' (Acts 2:18-21 NAS)1 Cor 14:3, prophecy is a teaching gift for the edification of the church. Everyone who calls …Do you recall what brought Nebu to God?



Asbury Univ (Ky) – “non-stop” worship gathering - Feb 2023

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
It began on February 8, as a normal church service (Wednesday chapel service). According to Asbury College students and leaders, a gospel choir sang at the end of the service, and some students stuck around afterward. The nascent gathering got attention on social media with content about the meeting racking up millions of views as the days passed. Videos on TikTok and Instagram show people swaying to worship music, weeping, repenting their sins and encouraging the testimonies of their fellow attendees. Mark Whitworth, the university’s vice president of communications, told NBC News social media was the “mechanism” leading to people’s discovery of the event.Revival is like a fire that spreads from a spark. Exod. 24:17  And to the eyes of the sons of Israel the appearance of the glory of the LORD was like a consuming fire on the mountain top. (NAU)Cant stop watching. Tik Tok. Social Media.Draws you in.  for our God is a consuming fire. (Deu 4:24, Heb. 12:29 NAU)



Cedarville Univ (Ohio) – recent chapel svs, Feb 2023

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Nebuchadnezzar example. Is the consuming fire of our God spreading into a revival across our land, in partial fulfillment of Dan 2 and Dan 7?What is it that brings about revival?God does. One requirement:Nebuchadnezzar in Daniel 4. Broken, cast down low, repantent before a holy God, crying out for mercy and forgiveness. SurrenderDan. 4:34-37  "But at the end of that period, I, Nebuchadnezzar, raised my eyes toward heaven and my reason returned to me, and I blessed the Most High and praised and honored Him who lives forever; For His dominion is an everlasting dominion, And His kingdom endures from generation to generation. 35 “… 36 "At that time my reason returned to me. And my majesty and splendor were restored to me for the glory of my kingdom, and my counselors and my nobles began seeking me out; so I was reestablished in my sovereignty, and surpassing greatness was added to me. 37 "Now I, Nebuchadnezzar, praise, exalt and honor the King of heaven, for all His works are true and His ways just, and He is able to humble those who walk in pride." (NAU)



Next Step:

1. Ask God to pour out His Holy Spirit 
upon you and to give you new life!

2. Pray that God will bring revival to 
the world, beginning with your own 
life and that of your loved ones, and 
that it will be a fire that extends over 
the whole earth.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes




Our Purpose Statement 

Bethany Church is a vibrant, diverse, 
community of faith actively seeking Jesus 
Christ and sharing the love of God with 

our community and beyond. We are 
intentional about guiding people into a 
growing relationship with Jesus Christ, 

while actively and creatively serving 
others through local and international 

missions. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Who We are. Community of faith – Jesus is what makes us community. What we do:Actively seeking Jesus Christ.Jn. 8:31-32  So Jesus was saying to those Jews who had believed Him, "If you abide in My word, then you are truly disciples of Mine; 32 and you will know the truth, and the truth will make you free." NAU)Sharing the love of God. In their language.Intentional about guiding people into a growing relationship.Jesus is living water, bread of life. Actively and creatively serving othersWill you take that purpose statement up with other co-laborers for Christ?Surrender your life to the purposes of God in your life.Embrace a specific plan to seek Jesus in 2023Join with other believers doing the same thing?
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